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Rail Chiefains
Agreed on Major

Merger Details

Send Plans to Commerce Body for
Approval of Program Alloca-

tions as Forecast

New York, Jan. 2. Eastern rail
executives tonight reached agree-
ment n He major details of their
plan for consolidating their railroads
into four systems, and transmitted
them to the interstate commerce
commission at Washington by tele-
phone.

The allocation agreed upon were:
To the New York Central The

Delaware. Lackawanna & Western
railroad .and a direct connection
with the Virginian railway at deep
water. Including joint rates and
routes over the railway.

To the Pennsylvania- - The Wa-

bash, the Detroit, Toledo v Iron-te- n,

and the Norfolk & Western.
Rights to Pennsylvania.

To the Baltimore it Ohio The
Ann Arbor railroad, the Reading,
the Central Railroad of New Jersey,
the Western Maryland, the Buffalo
Rochester A Pittsburgh, the Buffalo
& Pittsburgh, the Buffalo Susque-
hanna, the Lehigh & Hudson River,
and the Chicago & Alton.

To the Chesapeake ft Ohio Nickel
Plate system and the Hocking Val-
ley will be addeil the Krie railroad.
the Bessemer Lake Bite, the Pere
Marquette, the Wheeling .C-- Lake
Krie. the Chicago & Kastern Illinois
and the Lehigh Valley with certain
rights to the Pennsylvania on the
Li high Valley.

The Grand Trunk Western lines
are to continue with the Canadian 4

National railways.
"Is Only Solution."

The executives sat all day In con-

ference. They told the commission
in their memoranda that the "agree-
ment is interdependent, and could
not have been reached upon any dif-
ferent basis of allocation."

"Probably no single one of the
groups herein proposed is exactly
what those interested in such croups
would wish it to be." said the mem-
orandum. "In order to reach a com-
mon understanding it has been re-
peatedly necessary for all of the in-

terests involved to make concessions.
It is believed, however, that each of
the systems resulting from the group-
ings we suggest will be able to oper-
ate efficiently, maintain its credit,
and serve the public better."

World-Heral- d.

OPPOSE USE OF MARINES

Washington The killing of eight
marines Wednesday by Nicaraguan
insurgents prompted both republican
and democratic senators Friday ro re-
new demands on the admini-- t ti ton
for immediate withdrawal of Amer-
ican forces from the Central Amer-
ican republic. Chairman Borah of the
foreign relations committee, said: T
am of the opinion, as I alway.-- s have
been, that we ought not to be in
there."

Senator King of Utah said it was
"A had thing to send bayonets to
support American investments in for-
eign countries," and demanded the
immediate return of the marines to
the United States. The Utahan. who.
like Borah, has been an opponent of

in

resolution for
drawal of the marines.

"I challenged interven
ago

WM neither rhyme nor reason for
it." King added, "we should with-
draw absolutely politically and
militarily lower,
work out their own destiny

PLAN TOURNAMENT

indoor golf pastime which has
won a number of devotees in
this and vicinity Is attracting
large numbers to the fina course at
the American Legion building where

is being operated by that
organisation. In the past week Carl
Keil has proven the most skillful of
the men players while Miss Alice

has led the low score for
ladies.

It is now planned to hold a series
of tournaments for both the men and
women at the golf course and other
special features planned for the en-
tertainment and interest of the
fans.

Ur. R. P. Westover. Carl Ofe. C. A.
Rosencrans and J. W. Holmes, veter-
an golfers, have been giving the be-
ginners in the game some valuable
Instruction that has greatly
them In their playing

TESTS GIVEN BY MACHINE

witn a micnine tnat works like a
typewriter was seen as a future possi
bility Friday by Prof. S. L. Pressey

now in use on the student
presses one of the five keys to indi- -

to u question thinks is the
was described by Professor Pres

for the Advancement of Science

test is "corrected" and student's
as soon as he finishes.

NOTICE WOLF

The parties on

at and to use
the but instead us shot--

Cass County.

SAY SOLUTION IS NEEDED
IN HINDU MOSLEM ROW

London. Jan. 1. Unless some
solution is found for the ancient
quarrel between Hindus and Mos-
lems, failure will blight the Indian
round conference. Sir Muham-
mad Shall, the Moslem spokesman,
told the minorities committee of the
conference at St. James's palace to-

day.
India's dream of self-governm-

will perish, said he, unless the "legi-
timate claims" of the Moslems are
recognized. If Britain transfers gov-
ernmental authority to the Hindus,
the Moslems will object, he said, and
if it is transferred to the Moslems,
the Hindus will protest.

Wall Street
Cheers Out the

Year 1930
Stocks Rally During the Day. But

Profit Taking Lowers Prices
of the Issues.

New York -- Wall street booted
out the year 1930 Wednesday with
ceremony deemed fitting for the de-

parture of a deceiver and a splasher
Of red ink. In the last hour of trad-
ing on the fioor of the New York
stock exchange, a twenty-fiv- e piece
orchestra boomed, confetti flew, bal-
loons boohed, and members decided
that at last brokers could be

The annual New Years eve cele-
bration, while similar to those of
other was carried out with ob-

vious feeling of great relief to have
this year gone. Water was thrown.
Groups of members imprisoned oth-
ers in gunny sacks a bagging
of bears. presumably. The din
drowned out the bids and offers.

Merrymaking at Close.
The merry making interrupted a

rally in prices. but engendered
enough bullish enthusiasm in the
final ten minutes to send a few util- -

ities and specialties whirling upward i

with a vigor reminiscent of 1929. I

Trading was light, however, the turn- -
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State Payroll
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RESOURCES
Loans
Overdrafts
Bonds, warrants se-
curities

Bnnkers Conservation
Banking furniture

fixtures
estate ".

in

NationalState Banks-Kubje- et

check!
Checks

of exchange tl.fi
TOTAL . . $1.010.1fir,.S

Undivided
Reserve Dividends, Con-
tingencies, Taxes.

Individual

certificates
of deposit ...

deposits Kl.SSti.O::
Cashier's checks

to State
Banks

Payable
Depositor's nuarantee fund.
TOTAL

1.7S4.f7

I'.VOOO.OO
11.000.00

m,:i!..r9

30,319.97

1,421.84

'4. .03

none
none

.ft.01tt1CS.S8

of Nebraska 1

1 PS. '

County of
H. President of the

named ilo solemnly
the statement a Hue

correct of the report the
Department Commerce.

H. A. SCHNEIDER,
Attest:

HORN, Director.
FRANK A. M,OIDT. Director.
Subscribed and to before me

fth
KDNA WARRKN,

(Seal) Notary Public.
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Bandits Force
Cops to Aid in

Their Escape
Kidnap Policemen Who Attempt to

Question After
Guns Taken Away
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Expected Gold
Shortage Spur

to Prospecting
Airplane Leads Exploring Party

in Australian Mining
Territory.

Adelaide, S. Aust. The Government
of South Australia proposes to equip
several parties to examine mineral
prospects in the "out-back- " country
from Tarcoola, on the route of the
transcontinental railway connecting
this city with Kalgoorlle. West

Mines in the Tarcoola district have
been neglected since the gold boom
developed in West Australia. Experts
of the Mines Department are con-
ducting drilling operations to ascer
tain the extension of lodes and to test
the resources of the state of fossil
fuel. Huge bodies of brown coal have
been proved to exist In at Moorlands,
similar to those now making a thriv-
ing industry at Morelands in Vi-
ctoria.

To stimulate prospecting for gold,
special terms are being offered by the
Government to those who are open-
ing up new mines, or who are min-
ing low-grad- e ore. Free battery treat- -
ment is given to 25 tons of material
from a newly discovered lode. Pros-
pectors are provided with tools and
Sre able to hire tents at a low rate.

Prospecting has received a consid- -

Srable impetus from the recent an- - '

nouncement by the financial commit- -
tee of the League of Nations that the
World supply of gold will be insuffi-
cient in four years. There is now
considerable activity in prospecting'
all over the Commonwealth, and Eng- -
lish syndicates are being attracted to
these fields. One syndicate from Eng-
land has pegged out extensive leases
near to Ballarat, in Victoria.

While in south Australia state as- -
sisfanpn is frivpn In nrnsnpetine'

in

in

there many of the Tribune
the Adelaide hills. befre leav,ng work

about miles from the city, become of
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to which invite attention.

Three months of
winter ahead!

Let show you these pile coats
which completely clothe you with
style, comfort, superb tailoring and
interpret your own satisfaction as
well to those may observe
your attire the correct thing real
Overcoat Elegance.
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AKERSON QUITS HOOVER JOB

Washington. Jan. 2. President
Hoover Friday announced tiie resig-
nation of (Jeorge Akerson of Min-
neapolis as secretary charge
of public relations.

Akerson was Washington
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without it. In newspaper In
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your

who

corres- -

commission

secretary commerce.

graduated Harvard
university.

Akerson

times the salary he now receives.
Mr. Hoover added he regretted to

Serges. Flannels. Jersey. Nov-
elty Weaves, some of these 54
inches wide, priced at $1 per
yard. In lengths for skirts,
dresses, children "s apparel

lose an old friend "out of my per-
sonal service."

In answer to questions. Mr. Hoover
said that he had not picked Aker-xon'- s

successor.
"I am looking around," he

said, "and I hope to have some
one by the middle of this
month."
Akerson later issued a statement

saying his resignation had been sub-
mitted so he might "join the execu-
tive staff of tUe Paramount Publix
Corp.. of which Adolph Zukor is the
head.-- '

V

Read the Journal Want-Ads- .

.......... ? ......''''... .

Thomas Company

Abstracts of Title

Phone 324 - Plattsmouth

and beginning Wed., Jan. 7, annual
Short Length Sale

will offer you bargains you haven't seen in many years.

Silks

garments

THIS SALE INCLUDES

Woolens

Walling

our

Cottons
All kinds of dress materials,
printed or plain mntiins. cur-
tain food, gingharas in all
kinds of lengths at rediculoaslv
low price.

Women's Mercerized Hose, pair A
Part linen Crash Toweling, unbleached, 3 yards for
Plaid Ginghams, regular 29c value, per yard

The H. M. Soeiimchsen Co.
Plattsmouth, Nebraska
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